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CITY OF OLD TOWN, 

he necessary for terminal facilities in Buch manner, however, 
as not to impair or interfere with puhlic navigation tbereof. 

SECT. 10. The corporators named as residents of tbe city 
of Augnsta, shall, witbin six montbs from tbe approval of 
this act, procure a bona fide subscription of forty thollsancl 
dollars to tbe capital stock of said corporation and tbe cor
porators named as residents of the city of Gardiner, sball 
procure 11 like subscription of thirty tbousand dollars to said 
capital stock. And tbe set of corporators failing to procme 
theil' proportion of the suhscription as aforesaid shall ceac;e 
to have any authority to act under this charter, and the ter-
minus of :-mid road shall not he reqllirecl to be built to the 
city in whicb said delinquent corporatln's Hre residents, but 
the remaining corporators herein named slvdl have full power 
aftel' such failure to proceed with the organization uf iclaid 
co!'poration in tbe same manne!' and with tbe same rights as 

if named alone in thiicl act. 
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Corporators of 
Augusta and 
GUHliner shull 
procure 
bona fi(le 
subscriptions, 
within six 
months. 

SECT. 11. Tbe first meeti Ilg of said corpoJ'Htioll mny be First meetiug, 
how calle(l. 

called by any two cOl'l)Orators above named, by notice the!'efor 
in writing, a copy of wbich shall he given in hand or mailed 
to eaeh cOl'pOratOl' at least seven days before the time named 
the rei n for snch meeti ng. 

SI<:OT. 12. This act sball take effect when approved. 

Approyed ~'ebruary 17,1891. 

An Act to iucorporate the Oity of Old Town, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep1'esentatives 
in Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. The inhabitants of tbe town of Old Town, in 
the county of Penobscot, shall continue to be a body (Jorpn
rate and politic under the name of the city of Old Town, and 
as slIch shall have, exereiicle aud enjoy all the rights, immuni
ties, powers, privileges and franchises, and shall he subject 
to all the dllties, liabilities and obligations, now appertaining 
to or incumbent on said town as n municipal corporation, 01' 

appertaining to 01' incumbent on the inhabitants 01' the select
men thereof, or provided for by this act. 

Corporate 
name. 

-rights, powe 
and privileges 
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CITY OF OLD TOIVN. 

SECT. 2. The administration of all the fiscal, prudential 
and municipal affairs of said city, and the govel'11ment thereof, 
shall he vested in a mayor and a city council. Said council 
shall consist of a board of' aldermen Itnd a board of council
men, the latter board to be known as the common council; 
the board of aldermen shall be composed of as lllany aldermen 
as there are wards in said city for the time being, and the 
common council shall be composed of three times as lllany 
councilmen as there are wards in said city for the time being. 

SECT. 3. The executive powers of said city generally, and 
the administration of the police and health departments, with 
all the powers of the selectmen of said town of Old Town, 
shall, except as modified by this act, be and hereby are vested 
in the mayor and aldermen, as fully as if the flame had been 
herein enumerated. All the powers of establishing watch 
and ward now vested by the laws of the state in the j I1stices 
of the peace and municipal officers or inhahitants of towns are 
hereby vested in the mayor and aldermen so far as relates to 
said city, and said mayor and Itldermen are authorized to 
unite the watch and police departments into one department, 
and establish suitable regulations for the government thereof. 

SEOT. 4. All powers relating to the fil'e department, and 
all other powers not hereby otherwise provided for, now" 
vested in the inhabitants of said town, or herehy OJ' hercafter 
vested in the inhabitants of said city or in ~aid city as a body 
corporate, shall be and are hereby vCtited in the mayor and 
city council of said city, to be exercised in accordance with 
the provisions of this act. 

SECT. 5. The city council, in the exercise of the powers 
appertaining to it. shall, unless otherwise herein provided, 
act by concurrent vote of the two boards composing it, said 
boards to sit s<,parately and to have a negative upon each 
other. Each hoard filii,)' detel'mine the l'l1les of its pl'Oceedi ngs, 
enforce attenclallce of itti members at its sessions by penalt.ies 
not exceeding twenty dollars fo], each failure to attend, punish 
its members for disorderly behavior, and, three-fourths of its 
full membership concurring, may expel a member for sufficient 
cause, but shall not expel the same member a second time 
for the same cause. Each board shall~keep n record of itH 
proceedings, to be called its journal; and shall judge the 
election and qualification of its own member,,; and in CHtie of 
vacancy in its memhership from any cause mlty, and if snch 
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vacancy occur before the first day of Jan uary, shall, order a 
new election for the purpose of filling such vacancy for the 
unexpired term; and whenever such new election is ordered, 
the board of aldermen shall forthwith issue its warrant 
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therefor, A majority of the full membership of each branch -quorum, 

shall constitute a quorum thereof; but a smaller number 
may, if the actual membership is reduced' to less than a 
quorum by vacancics, order a new election to fill ~lUch 

vacancies, and in any event may adjourn, All meeting'S of -meetings, 
, , , Bhall be public. 

each board, and all JOInt meetmgs of the two boards, shall 
be in open public session, except the sessiolls of the board of 
aldermen for consideration of appointments by the mayor; 
but all votes on confirmation of appointments shall be taken 
in public, The presiding officer at all such meetings shall -powers of 

presiding 
have all the powers of modemtors of town meetings, At oillcers, 

any such meeting, on request of any two members present, 
the vote shall be taken by yeas and nays, which shall be 
recorded by the clerk; and on such vote, no membeI' shall be 
connted for any purpose except those actually voting, The 
city council shall, by ordinance, determine the time and 
place of holding stated or regular meetings of the boards and 
of the city council; but until otherwise provided by ordinancc, 
such meetings shall be held on thetit'st, Tue"day of each 
month, at seven o'clock in the afternoon, at the building now 
known as the town ball in said town of Old Town, Each 
board may, when necessary, elect a president, pro tempore, 
or a clerk, pro tempore, wbo shall perform the duties of their 
respective offices for the particular meeting at which they are 
so elected; and such clerk shall be sworn by the mayor or 
the city clerk or any justice of the peace, 

SEOT, 6, The terlllS for which the the officers of ~;aic1 city 
shall hold their respective offices, unless othel'\vise fixed at' 
terminated by or under the provisions of this act or of'the law 
of the state, by the implied at' expl'ess limitations of the duties 
of the particular office, or by some legal canse ct'eating a 
vacancy therein, shal1 he as follows: mayor, aldel'men, coun
cilmen, wardens, and ward clel'ks, one municipal year, 
beginning on the last Monday in Th'hrch of each yeal' and 
ending on tbe last Monday in Mal'ch of the following yeaI'; 

\ 

assessors, overseen, of tho poor and memhe\'" of the school 
board, three years, beginning on t.he fil'st lVlollday in April of 
each year and ending on the fil'st Monday in Apl'il of the third 

-coullcil, may 
fix time and 
place of 
meetings. 

-may elect 
president pro 
tem and clerk 
pro tem. 

Tenure of 
otUcers. 
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-vacancies for 
unexpired 
term, bow 
filled. 

Qualification, 
duties and 
powers of 
ma.yor. 

-salary. 

following year; aod all other officers, one yeat', beginning on 
the first Monday in Apl'il of eacb year, and ending on the 

fil'st Monday in April of the next following year: provided 
always, that each of said officers, unless his term sball be 
ended by some cause othel' than the expirHtion of the time 
hereby fixed tbereJor, sball continue to bold his office and be 
held to perform its duties until some person has been duly 
chosen 01' apppinted and qualified in his stead, ,,"Vhenever a 
vncancy is cI'eated in any office priol' to the expiraliou of tbo 
regulal' term thereof, the person elected or nppointed to fill 
sHid vacancy sball be elected Ol' appointed for the unexpircd 
porti'on only of the original term thereof. 

SECT. 7. The mayor shall be a qualified votel' in said city, 
and shall be chosen by the qualified voters ot' the whole city. 
He shall be the cbief executive magistrate of the oity, and 
shall be vigilant, impartial and active in causing the laws, 
ordinances and regulations of the city to be executed and 
enforced, and in securing io the extent of his power an hone:-;t, 
efficient and economical conduct of tile entire executive and 
administrative bUtliness of tbe city, He shall exercise a 
general supervision over the conduct and official acts of all 
subordinate officers, and cause every violation Ol' neglect of 

duty to be punit-lhed, He may call t-lpecial meetings of the 
board of aldermen 01' the common cOllncil or tbe city council 
when in bis opinion the interest of the city requires, by a 
notice published at least ODe week prior thereto in one 01' 

more of the newspapers published in said city, or by causing 
a notification to be left at tbe nsual place of abode, of each 
member of tbe board or boards to be convened, He shall 
from time to time, communicate slwh information and recom
mend sllch measures to b.)tb or eitber of said hoards 01' to 
the city council as the husiness and interest of the city may 
in his opinion require. He sball be, ex-officio, the presiding 
officer of the board of aldermen and of all juint meetings or 

the two boards; but he shall have lJO vote therein, except 
that in case of a tie vote he may bave a casting vote on all 
matters. He shall not receive from the city fot' any sel'vices 
rendered by bim in any capacity any othel' compensation than 
the salary hereinafter mentiolJed, except that tbe city council 
llIay eled bim to any city office to which he is eligible, and 
allow him a reasonable compell~Htion for services rendered in 
such office. His salary and cornpent-lation as mayor sball, 
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until otherwise fixed by the city council, be two hunch'ed CHAP, 71 
dollars payable at stated periods; but the city council may 
from time to time change the amount of said salary as it deems 
advisable, provided always, that no such change shall take -proviso. 

effect during the then CUl'rent municipal year. 
SECT. 8. ,Vhen the office of mayol' is vacant by reason of Vacullcyin 

office of mayol', 
death, resignation, or other cause, the board of aldermen how filled, 

shall issue its warrants for an election of mayor, and such elec-
tion shall he governed by the same rules, so far as applicable, 
and cond ucted in the same ma nner as herei nafter provided for 
the regular election of mayol'. In the meantime the presi-
dent of the board of aldermen shall be sworn and known us 
acting mayor, and shall do and perform all the dut.ies incum-
bent upon the mayor so long as said vncancy exists, except 
that he shnll not have the right to exercise the veto power. 
In case of the physical or nwntal inahility of the mayor to 
perform the duties of his office, the president of the board of 
aldermen shall, upon being requested by the mayor and with 
the consent of the city council in the one case, and upon being 
required by the city conncil in the other case, assume the 
position of acting mayor until the mayor shall become able to 
perform said duties; and in such case the acting mayor shall 
be duly sworn. 

SECT. 9. Every law, act, ordinance, order or resolve, 
except parliamentary rules and orders, and except votes on a 
question of the convention of the two bmnches of the city 
council, shall, after being passed by both of said branches, 
be presented to the mayor. If he appl'Oves the same, he 
shall sign it, and without his signature it shall not take effect, 
exccpt as hereinafter provided; if he do not approve it, he 
shall return it at the next regular session of the city council 
with It written statement of his objections thereto, to the 
board in which it originated, which shall enter said objections 
at large upon its journal Hnd proceed to reconsider it. If 
upou such reconsideration two-thirds of the whole Dumber of 
that board shall, notwithstanding such objections, vote to pass 
the same, it shall, together with said objections, be sent to 
the othel' hoard, hy which it shall he reconsidered, and if 
passed by a two-thirds vote of the whole number of that 
hoard, it :-;hall be in force as if signed by the mayor. In 
every such case the vote shall be taken by yeas and nays. 
If such law, act, oreli nance, order or resolve shall not be 

Laws, etc., to 
be approved by 
mayor. 

-proceedings, 
in cuse of veto. 
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CHAP. 71 retul'lled by the mayor at the next regular meeting of the 

city council as aforesaid, it shall be as valid as if Eigned 

by him. The mayor may except from his approval of 
any law, act, ordinance, order 01' resolve to which he has 
the power to refuse his approval as aforesaid, any portion 

involving a distinct item of expenditure; and in snch case, 
instead of retul'l1ing the original, he 8hall transmit a copy of 
such portion not approved, which portion shall be recon· 
sidered in the manner and with the effect above provided. 
If the office of mayor is vacant when such law, act, ordinance, 
ordel' or resolve is finally passed, the same shall be valid 
without approval. The approval of the mayor shall likewise 
be required to, and he shall have with like limitations a similar 
power of veto over, any order, resolution 01' vote of the board 
of aldel'llwn which involves the exercise of any of the powers 
conf'el'l'ed hy law upon the muyor and aldermen or upon the 
board of aldermen as a separate board; but nothing hel'ein 
contained shall affect the powers of the board of aldermen in 
relation to votes cast at elections, nor shall the veto power of 
the mayor extend to elections of any city officeI'll 01' agents, 
01' to the issuing of warrants fO!' ward meetings, 

Qualification 
and election of 
aldel'mCll and 
councilmen. 

-shall not 
receive COllivcn. 
sutiOll. 

Membcl'$ of 
council shull not 
be elected to 
auyother 
office. 

-exception. 

Powers and 
dutieR of city 
council. 

SECT. 10. The aldermen and councilmen shall be elected 
by the qualified voters of the respective waI'Cls as hereinafter 
provided, and shall each be, at the time of' such election, a 
resident in the ward for which he is elected, and a qualified 
voter in saiel city. No alderman 01' councilman shall receive 
any compensation or salary [01' his services as such. 

SECT. 11. No person shall be elected 01' appointed to any 
office of emolument who at the time of'such election or appoint
ment shall be an alderman 01' councilman, except that one alder
Illan and one coullci Imun shall, as hel'einuftel' provided, be 
elected street commist;ioners. But this section shall not be in 
force or take effect until it is accepted by the city council. 

SECT. 12. The city council may ordain and publish such 
acts, ordinances, laws and regulations, not inconsistent with 
the constitution and laws of this state, as shall be needful or 
ad visablc for the good order of said body politic; and may 
impose fines lind penalties for the hreach thereof, not exceecl
ing twenty dollat·s for anyone oif('nse, exclusive of costs; 

and such fines and penalties may be recovered to the lise of 
said city by action of debt or 011 complaint before the Old 
Town municipal court 01' other court having jurisdiction 
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thereof. All the laws, Ol'dinances and regulations now in 
force in said town shall, except so tar as modified by this act, 
continue ill force until they shall expire hy theil'own limita
tion or be repealed by propel' authority. The city council 
may by ol'Clinance regulate the weight of the loads which the 
vehicles used on the streets of said city may calTY, and the 
width of the tires 01' felloes of wheels of any Fluch vehicle, 
and may also rflgulate the shape and size and compel the 
painting of all poles IIsed or maintained upon 01' along the 
streets of said city by any corporation or person for sustai n
ing wires for the transmission of heat, light, power or intelli
gence by electricity, whether such poles are now or shall be 
hereafter set; and may also, for the better securing of sarety 
to person nud propel'ty, regulate and control within reasonable 
limits by ordinances not incunsistent with law the constl'uc
tion, maintenance and operation of all lines of electric wire 
and of all street railways, water works and gas works within 
the territorial limits of said city. 

SECT. 13. The city conncil shall define the duties Hnd fix 
the compen,,;ation of all the subordinate city ofiiccr8 and fix 
the compensation of wardens and ward clerks; and it may 
impose upon any such city officer such cluties as it deems 
proper in addition to the duties imposed upon him by 
this act and by the law of the state and not i uconsistent there
with. All elections of city officers by said city council shall 
he by joint ballot in joint convention of the two boards thereof, 
and by a majority of the votes cast; and a majority of the 
united membel'ship of the two boards shall constitute a quorum 
at any joint convention of said boards. The city council shall 
have the care and superintendence of all buildings owned by 
or in the posse8sion of the city, and the custody and manage
ment of all city property, with power to let 01' sell whatever 
may legally be let 01' sold; and it may purchase and take, in 
the name of the city, sllch real and personal property, not 
exceeding the value of one hundred thousand dollars in addi
tion to the property now owned by said town, as said council 
may think nseful to the public interest. 

SECT. 14. The city council shall have exclusive authority, 
suhject to the veto power of the mayor, to layout. discontinue, 
grade, widen or othenvise alter any and all streets 01' ways in 
said city, without petition therefor, and to estimate all damage 
sustained by the owners of land taken for any of said purposes; 
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CHAP. 71 but the powers of' the county commissioners under the general 
-board of laws of' the state bhall not he hereby affected. There shall be a 
street 
commissionel'S, 
how 
constituted. 

-proceedings. 

--damages, how 
estimated. 

board of' street commissioners, consisting of' the city engineer, 
ex-officio, and of one alderman and one councilman elected by 
the city council; and it shall be the duty of said board to lay 
out, discontinue, grade, widen or othenvise alter any street 
or way in said city, first giving notice of' the time and place 
of' it8 proceedings to all parties interested as required by law 
in case of town ways; and such notice shall be valid and 
sufficient if publisbed once a week for two successive weeks 
in a newspaper pu blished in said ci ty, the last pu blication to 
be at least two daY8 before the day of hearing fixed in said 
notice, insteac} of posting the 8ame as required ill case of 
town ways. Said board shall fil'st hear all parties illtere8ted, 
and then deterlltine and nc1judge whether the public conven
ience I'eqlli res such street or way, if a public way, to be laid 
out, discontinued, graded, widened or otherwise altered; and 
the said board shall make a written return of its proceeding8, 
signed by a mnjority of its members, containing the bounds 
and description of the street or way as laid out, widened or 
otherwise altered, or the gl'llde of the street 01' way as fixed 
by said board, and the names of the owners of the land taken 
for any location 01' altel'Htion, if known, and the damHges to 
each owner therefor; 01', in the case of the discontinuance of 
a way, tbe damagml Hustai ned hy the ownel's of land acljoini ng 
that portioll thcreof which is di8continued. If any way i8laid 
out as a private way, the board shall state that fact in said 
return, and whethel' the snme shall be subject to gates and bars. 
Said retu\'l1 shall be filed in the city clerk's office at-least seven 
days before its acceptance by the city council, and shall not be 
altered or amended after being so filed. The street or way 
shall not be e8tablisbecl, graded, di;;contillued, widened or 
otherwise altered until said return is accepted by the city 
council. In all matters relating to the laying out, discontinu
ing, widening and altering 8tl'cets or ways, appeals mfty be 
taken as pl'Ovided by statute for similar cases in reIntion to 
town ways. If a street 01' way is discontinued before the 
damages for tbe land taken nre pnid or recovered, the land 
owner shall not be entitled 01' receive or rccover such damuges, 
but the board in its report discontinuing' the same shall e8ti
mate and include all the damages sustained by the land owner, 
including those cansed by the originullaying out of the street 
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CHAP. 71 or way, and in such cases, if an appeal has been regularly 
ta'ken, the appellant shall recover his costs. The city shall 
not be compelled to open 01' construct or gJ'ade any street or 
way thus established or having its pl'Oposed gJ'ade established, 
until in the opinion of the city council the public good 
requires it to be done; nor shall the city interfet'e with the 
possession of land taken for a titreet or way, by removing 
therefrom materials Ot' otherwise, until it begins the actual 
opening and construction thereof, The time within which a 
street or way may not be opened or ltsed after it hus bee n 
established, and the time when the pl'OceedingR establishing 
the sume shall, unless the land taken therefol' is entel'edupon 
and possession thereof taken for the purpose of opening the 
same, be void, tihall be the same as provided by statnte in the 
case of town wnYfJ. 'Vhen the hoardllnreasonably neglects 
or refuses to layout, di8continue, widen or otherwise alter a 
street or way, or the city couneil unreasonably refnses to 
refer a petition therefor to said board, or to accept the rctU1'l1 
of said board thereon, the salDe pl'Oceedillgs lDay he had by 
parties desiring such action to he taken as at'e provided by 
law in like cases in relation to town ways, 

8EOT. 15. vVhenever under the statutes of this state pro- ABBesBmenLof 
damages, and 

ceedings are had for the purpose of apportioning and assess- enforcemcnt. 

ing, upon lots adjacent to anu bounded on any street or way, 
damages for laying out, discontinuing, wideniug ot' other-
wise altering sllch street or way, and for the purpm;e of 
enforcing payment of such assessment by a sale of such lots 
or any part thereof, all notices required by statute to be pub-
lbhed in a newspaper published in said city may, if no 
newspapt'l'is published therein, be published in any news-
paper pll hlisbed in the cou nty of Penobscot, and snch pu b-
lieation shall be a sufficient compliance with such statute. 

SEOT. 16, The city council shall have exclusive anthority, 
subject to the veto powet' of the mayor, to take land for and 
cons! rllct puhlic drains and common sewers through any high
way, 8treet., way, or any private lauds; and before any private 
land iR so taken, notice shall be given and damages assetised 
as het'einbefore provided in the case of laying out stt'eets and 
ways, such notiee to he given by the hoard of street commis-
sioner", and such damages to he assessed by said bonl'Cl aCter 
due hearing thereon; and said hOllt'd shall make retul'll of its 

City conncil, 
may talm land 
£01' public 
purposes. 

-llumngcs, how 
D.SSOBBCd. 
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C __ H_A_p_, __ 7_1 doings and decision as in the case of laying out streets and 

ways. The municipal officers shall have the powers conferred 
on them by statute in relation to the connection of private 
drains with public drains or sewers. 

City council 
mny regulate 
height, width 
and material of 
siclewalks. 

-expense, how 
assessed. 

Mayor, may 
authorize 
placing of 
materials in 
Btreets, for 
repair of same, 

Council, shall 
elect all eity 
officers on first 
Monday of 
April, annually. 

SEOT. 17. The city council may regulate the height, width 
and material of auy sidewalk in any public square, place, 
street, walk, lam', COll\'t or alley in said city. The city shall 
not he answerable for any damage to person or property by 
reason of or resulting from trees planted or growing along 
its streets or ways, or posts of wood, stone or other material 
set or maintained by authol'ity of said city or its propel' offi
cers along said streets or ways, or uny poles or wires ereeted 
or strung in or along said streeto; or ways for the trallsmission 

of heat, light, power or intelligence by electricity. Side-
walks mlly be with or without edgestones; Hllrl the expense 
ot edgestones if lIsed, and of the covering material, if of 
concrete or brick, or such proportion of said expense as the 
city council may direct may be asses8ed upon the abutting 
lands in just proportions, and be collected in the 8ame man
ner as damages for laying out, widening 01' otherwi'se altm'ing, 
or discontinuing a street or way, ure assessed upon abutting 

lands and collected. 
SEOT. 11;. The mayor may, on such terms and conditions 

as he may think proper, authorize or empower uny person to 
place in any street or way, for such time as may be neceSSHI'y, 
any materials for making or repairing any street, sidewalk, 
cross walk, bridge, culvert, water conrse, sewer or drain, or 
for erecting, altering, or repairing auy building, cellar or fence, 
or for laying or repairing any gas pipe, water pipe or rail
road, or for erecting, stringing or repairing any poles or 
wires for electric purposes; pl'Ovided, that not more than 

one-third of the width of the stl'eet shall be so occupied, Hnd 

such materials so placed under license gmnted by the muyor 
shall not be considered an incumbrance or nuisHnce in such 
street, and tbe city shall not be liable for any damage result

ing therefrom. 
SEOT. 19. The city council shall, on the first Monday ill 

April in each year, or as soon thereafter as practicable, elect 
or appoint all the city officers and agents whom it is author
ized by law to elect or appoint, and the mayor and aldermen 

shall on said first Monday in April, or as soon then'after as 
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pl'Ucticllbll~, 01' from time to time as need arises, appoint such 
dty officers as they are by law authOl'ized to appoint, All 
said officers shall be duly swom before the city clerk 01' a 
justice of the peace before entering upon the duties of theil' 
respective offices; and all vacancies in said offices may be 
filled for the unexpircd term by the board having authority to 
elect 01' appoint in the first instance, The powers, duties and 
liabilities of such officers shall be the same as of like officers 
of towns, except so far as modified 01' changed by the statutes 
of the state or by this act, 
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SEOT, 20, The subordinate officers of said city to be Otl\cel'S and 

1 1 1 , 'I I 11 I I I I, ' election. e ectee by t 1e CIty counCl S 1a )e a c Cl'~, turce overl'leers of 
the POOl', thr.ee assessors, treasurer, collector of taxes, mem-
bet'S of the school board, two street commissioners, city aHor-
liey, city engineer, cit.y marshal, cbiet' engineet' of the fire 
department, street Bupel'inte11l1ent, city physician, constable8, 
trnant officers, undertakers, fence Vlewel'8, sUl've~'ol'8 of 
lumber, measurers of wood and bark, and such other officers 
as by law are allowed to be elected uy town8 except a8 otller-
wise hereby pl'Ovided, and also such as are pl'Ovicled t'ot' by 
the by-laws 01' ordinances of the city, The city clerk, over-
seers of the POOL', aS8essors, treasurer, members of the school 
board, stL'eet commissioners, city attorney, city engineer, 
city marshal, chief engineer of the fire department, street' 
superintendent, and city pllysician, shall be elected by written 
ballot; and the other officers elected by the ci ty coullci I may 

be elected by any method agl'eed upon hy saill cOllncil. 
SEOT, 21. The mayor with the consent of the llOllnl of Mayol', shall 

aldermen, shall appoint snch numbel' of police officers as shall ~ill~~~~~~police 

from time to time be fixed by the city council; and also, 
except as otherwise hereby provided, all other officers who, 
by the laws of the state, may be appointed by the mayor and 

aldel'men of cities or by the municipal officers of towns, 
SEOT, 22 The city council, two-thirds of each board 

sepal'ately conclll'l'ing therein, may fOl' sufficient cause, remove 
any officer elected Dl' appointed by it, Any officel' appointed 
by the mayor and aldermen may for sufficient cause be removed 
by the mayor, who slHtll at once report sLlch removal to the 
board of aldermen with the reasons therefol'; and sLlch repcnt 
shall be filed with the clerk of said board, and the fact of the 
removal shall be entered on the jOlll'l1111 of said board rOl' the 
session at which the said report is sent to it by the mayor, 

CODllCil, may 
remove [lllY 
officer. 
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SECT. 23. The chief engineer of the fiee department may 
appoint llS many assistant engineers as the city council shall 
direct, who shall hold office during the municipal year for 

which they al'e appointed, saie! appoi ntments to be su bject to 
the approval of the mayor, and any such assistant may be 
removed fOl' sllfficient cause by the mayor. Said chief engi
neer and assistant engineers shall exercise all the powers and 
perform all the duties of fil'e wllrds under the laws of this 
state, unless restricted by the ordinances 01' regulations of 
said city; and the chief engineer shall have general supervision 
of the fire department of the city. The city attorney shall he 
the agent and attorney of the city. The street superintend
ent shall have all the powers and perform all the duties of 
surve'y0rs of highways and rond commissioners of towns, as 
modified by the ordinances or regulations of said city or by 
this aet. The city marshal shall have general supervision of 
the police i'ol'ce of the city, and shall have the powers of a 
constable in all matters cl'irninal, or relating to the by-laws 
and ordinances of the city. The overseers of the poor shall 
be, ex-officio, overseers of the eity workhouse, and overseers 
of the ci ty house of correctiol1, 

SECT. 24. The city clerk shall be, ex-officio, the clel'l~ of 
the board of aldermen. He shall perform such duties as shall 
be pl'escl'ibed by the board of aldermen, 01' by the city council, 
and shall perform all the duties incumbent on, and exercise 
all the powers vested in the clerk of the town of Old Town. 
H.e Hhall give notice in one or more of the newspapers 
published in said eity, if any, of the time and place of all 
ward meetings. He lllay appoint, subject to the approval of 
the mayor, a deputy clerk, who may, in the absence of the 
clerk, perform all the duties of clerk with the same eft'cct as 
if done b'y the cled,; such appointment and approval shall be 
in writing and entel'ed upon the city recorch, Said deputy 
clerk shall be Hworn to the faithful performance of the duties 
of his office before entering thereon. His tel'lll of offioe shall 
expire at the same time ,with that of the city clerk by whom 
he was appointed; excppt that when the office of city elerk 
beeomes vacant f!'Olll allY other cause than expil'ation of the 
term of the incLlmhent, the deputy clerk then in office shall 
continue to hold such office until a city clerk is duly elected 

and qualified. If the city clel'!r is absent temporarily with
out having appointed It deputy cled, , the mayor allLl ald81'men> 
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·may appoint a city clerk, pro tempore, who shall be sworn, 
and shall perfbrm all the duties of said city clerk during such 
absence and no 10llger. The depnty clerk may be removed 
by the mayor in the same manner as other officers removable 
by him. 

SEOT. 25. The assessors shall exercise the same powers 
and be snbject to. the sallle duties and liabilities as are 
possessed by and imposed on the assessors of towns under the 
laws of this state; and they may as a boal'Cl by a majority 
vote appoint one person in each wal'd as assistant assessor, 
who shall be duly sworn, and whose duty shall be to furnish 
the assessors with all necessary information relative to persons 
and property taxable in his ward. Said assistant assessors 
may be removed by the asssessors by majority vote; and 
their appointment, oath, and removal shall be recorded upon 
the city records. Their term of office shall expire on the fhst 
day of March next following their appointment; and their 
snccessors shall not he appointed until after the election and 
qualification of assessol's for the ensuing municipal year. No 
appointment of assistant assessors made after the fil'st day 
of May, except to fill a vacancy, shall be va lid unless approved 
by the mayor. 

SEOT. 26. All taxes shall be assessed, apportioned and 
collected in the manner prescribed by the laws of the state 
relating to town taxes, except as herein modified; but it shall 
be lawful for the city council to establish additional provi
siems for the collection thereof not inconsistent with saic1laws. 

SEOT. 27. The superintending school committee of said 
city shall perform all the duties and be invested with all the 
powers of the superintending school committee of a town 
unclel' the Ittws of this state. It shall be officially designated 
and known as the school board of said city; but this change 
of designation shall not be construed as affecting its power 
and obligatIOn to perf()I'm any duty imposed by statute upon 
the superintending school committee of the town of Old 
Town, nor as affecting in any way the :right of the members 
of the superintending school committee of said town who 
shall, at the time when this act takes effect, be hold
ing snch office, to contiuue to hold the same lIntil 
the expimtion of the originul terlll of office f01' which 
they were respectively elected by said town. The said 
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CHAP. 71 school board shall elect a chairman ann ually, and may 

appoint some suitable person, not a membel' of said bOlll'd, to 
be superintendent of schools, and may adopt such rules and 
regulations for the management of schools and the tmnsac
tion of its bllsiness as are not inconsistent with the laws of 
the state. It shall have the supervision and care of all school 
pl'Operty subject to the genoml supervision and contl'Ol of tllA 
city council. If a superintendent is appointed, he shall be 
the secretary and executive agent of the board, which shall 
fix his salary, and may remove him at pleasure; and his 
salary shall be paid from the city treasury as salaries of 
teacher8 are paid; and in sllch case the members of said board 
as such shall receive no salary 01' compensation for their ser
vices. If no superintendent is appointed as aforesaid, the 
board shall elect one of its memhers to be its secretary. If 
n school agent is not elected by the city council at the annual 
election of the subordinate city officers, the school hoard 
shall have the powers aud perform the duties of such agent 
f()\· the ensuing mUIJicipal year, and may appoint some suita
ble person, lIot a member of said board, as its agent to per
form such duties, and prescl'iue his duties and fix his compen
tiol1, unless such duties and compensation are defined and 
fixPd hy the city council. 
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SECT. 28. No officer or agent of said city shall have 
power, by any contract, agreement, obligation, promise or 
i[]strument, to make the city liable for any purpose to an 
amount exceeding the appropriation for snch purpose. N 0 

officer 01' agent of said city, and no memb8I' of the city gov
ernment or of nny hoard or committee thereof, shall be 
pecuniarily interested, directly or indirectly, in any contract 
entcred into by said city for the construction, alteration or 
repair of any street, or of any public works, buildings or 
other property, or for the purchase of supplies or material 
for allY pUI'pose; and any contract made in violation hereof 
is void. 

SECT. 29. All moneys received or collected for or on 
account of said city by any officer 01' agent thereof shall fot'th
with he paid into the city treasllry. No money shall he paid 
fl'om the treasury unle8s properly granted or appropriated, 
nor in excess of allY grnnt or appropriation; and no money 
shall he paid out of I·mid treasury except on an order signed 
by the mayor, designating the fund or appropriation frol11 
which such OI'der is to be paid. The city cOllncil shall. 
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require bonds with sufficient penalty and surety or sureties 
from all persons intrusted with the receipt, cllstody, or di:3-
bursement of money 01' funds of the city; and it shall, i.n such 
manner as it may see fit, secure a just and propel' and regular 
accounting from all boards and officers thus intrusted. It 
shall, as often as once in each year, cause to be published for 
the information of the citizens a particular account of receipts 
and expenditures, and a schedule of the debts and the prop-
erty of the city. 

SECT. 30. All officers and boards having authority to expend 
money shall annually, before the twentieth duy of April, 
furnish to the mayor an estimate of the money required 
for their respective departments and offices for one year 
beginning with the last Monday in March pl:eceding, and the 
mayor shall submit the same with his recommendations thereon 
to the city council as soon as practicable after receiving the 
same. The city council shall as soon as practieable thereafter 
make the appropriations for the current municipal yefll'. 

SEcT. 31. All meetings of the qualified voters for the pur
pose of voting at elections or for the transaction of municipal 
affairs, whether in city 01' ward meetings, shall be holclen in 
pnrsllance of warrants for that purpose, which shall be issued 
by the board of aldermen, specifying the time and place at 
which the meeting shall be held, and stating in distinct arti-
cles the business to be acted upon at sllch meeting. Said 
warrants shall be directed, and return of notice made thereon, 
in tine same manner as provided in the case of wanants for 
town meetings; and such meeting shall be notified by the 
person to whom the warrant is directed, by posting an nttested 
copy thereof in some public and conspicnous place in the 
ward wherei.n the meeting convened nnder such wal'l'ant is to 
be held, or, in the case of a city meeting, in each ward of the 
city, at least seven days before the meeting, llnless the city 
council hus appointed by vote at a regular session thereof a 
clifi'erent mode, which said city council is hereby authorized 
to do. No meeting of the voters of any ward shall be notified 
to be held without the limits of said ward. The time and 
plaee of all meetings of the qualified voters as aforesaid, when 
not fixed by law, shall be determined by the board of 
aldermen. 
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SECT. 32. For election pl1l'poses, o;aid city shall be divided Wards. 

into five wards, each to contain as nearly as may be convenient, 
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CHAP. 71 consistently with well-Llefined boundaries, an equal number 
of the inhabitants of said city; and it shall be the duty of 
the city council, once in ten years and not oftener than once 
in five years, to revise, and, if alteration is deemed necessary, 
to alter the boundaries of said wards in wch manner as to 
preserve as nearly as convenient an equal number of inhab-

-wardens nnd 
cle.l'kA, powers 
and duties. 

Annuul 
meetings, and 
proceediugs. 

itants in each ward. A warden and a clerk shall be elected 
for each ward by the qualified voters thereof, as hereinafter 
provided, and shall each be, at the ti me of such election, a resi
dent in the ward for which he is chosen, and a qualified voter 
of said city; and a vacancy ill eith,>r office m:lj' be filled for 
the unexpired term thereof by a new election called for that 
pUl'pose. The oath re<]lIired uf them may he administered 
to them by nny justice of the peace in said city, and It certi
ficate of the administration of such oath shall be entered by 
the clerk of said ward on the records of the ward; and any 
ward clerk may record the fact that he was sworn, and when 
and by whom, and SHch record shall be sufficient evidence of 
the administmtion of the oath as therein recorded. The 
warden shall preside at each meeting of his ward, and shall 
have the powers of a model'lltor of a town meeting. If 
any meeting the warden shall not be present, 01' shall refuse 
01' neglect to preside, a warden, pro tempore, shall be 
chosen, and during such choice the ward clerk shall l)l'eside. 
If in such case the clerk be not be present, any legal voter in 
the ward may preside until a clerk, pro tempOl'e, shall be 
chosen and qualified. The ward clerk shall I'ccord all the 
proceedings and certify the votes given, and shall deliver to 
his' successor all records, journals, allll other documents, 
papers, and property held by him in such capacity. The 
voters at any ward meeting may choose two persons to aSRist 
the warden in receiving, sorting and counting the votes. 
""Yhen a clerk, pro tempore, is chosen for a ward meeting, he 
may perform all the duties of the ward clerk for that meeting, 
and record and certify the votes and doings thereof as in the 
case of a ward clerk. 

SEC'l'. 33. On the Monday next preceding the last Munday 
in March of euch year, the quali fied voters of each ward, at ward 
meetings duly called for that purpose, shall baIJot for a mayor, 
one alderman, three councilmen, a warden, and a cleric All 
said officers shall be elected by written ballot, by a plnmlity of 
votes cast for candidates for the particular office, except as 
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berein otherwise pl'Ovided; and tbe voters at such meetings 

shall give in their votes for the officers nnmed in this section, 

01' so many thereof as the voter determines to vote fol', on 
one list or bnllot, designating tbe intended office of each per-
son thus voted for, All the votes given for said officel's 
respcetively shall be sorted, counted, declared and registered 

in open ward meeting, by can~ing the names of the persons 
voted for, and the number of votes given fol' each, to be 
written in the ward records in words at length, The ward 

clerk, within twenty-foul' hOlll'S after sncb election, shall 
delivel' to thr,h~\'al'll officel's cJected, including nldennen and 
councilmen, certificates of their election, and shall forthwith 

deliver to the city clerk a cel'tified copy of the record of the 
election helll in the ward, which shall be tr<ll1scl'ibed upon the 
recol'llR of tbe city, If t he choice of any ward officer, incl ud-

ing aillermnn Hnd councilmen, is nol effected on the day 

appointed for such mcetiug, the meeting shall be adjoul'lled 

from clay to day until snch ehdice is effected, 
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SECT, 34, The hoard of aldermen ~hall, as soon a~ con- Aldermen sllull 
cause mayor to 

venientlv mav be, examine the cOlJies of tbe records of the be notified of 
J J olectioll. 

several ward~ certified as aforesaid, Hnd shall at once cause 

the per~on whom it determines therefrom to have bee11 elected 
mayor to be notifiml in writing of his election, If it shall 

appl'm' that no person has been so electml by a plurality of -proceedings, 
in cuse no 

votes cast in all the wBrels, the board of aillermen shall issue person is elected 
on second 

its wal'l'tlnls for ward meetings for a semmel balloti11g for bltlloting, 

nl:l,VOI' ; and all proceedings in relation to such second meetings 
and tu the detel'mination of the result of such second bttllot-
iug shall be. the sallle as hereinbefore provided in the case of 

the first meetings. If at such second balloting no Ol1e per~(ln 

shall have a plurality of the votes cHst, then the city cOllncil 
elect shall, after its ll1elllber~ have taken the oath of office, 

and nftel' the two boards cumposing suill council shall have 
been orgllnizell, forthwith hulll it joint convention, to be 

pre~iclecl over by the pre~iclent of the board of aldermen, 01' 

in his ab8encFl' by the city clerk, or in his ab~euce by any 

member chosen for that purpose by a majority of the members 
qualifiecl to sit in sitch convention, and shall elect from the 

persons receiving the foul' highest numbers of votes, at said 

second balloting, if so many there be, a mayor for the 

en~u illg municipal year, If before bei11g sworn as mayor the 

7 
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CHAP. 71 person elected shall die 01' refuse to accept the office 01' become 
by reason of unsoundness of mind incapable of performing 
the duties of mayor, the board of aldermen shall make a 
record of the fact upon its journal, and forthwith issue its 
warrants for a new election, and the same proceedings shaH 
be had as are herein l)l'ovided for the original election. 
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SECT. 35. The mayor, the aldermen, and the councilmen 
shall, before entering upon their offices, be duly sworn to the 
faithful performance of their respective dutieR; and for that 
purpose they shall meet in convention on the Itiflt Monday in 
March in each year, at ten o'clock in the To:j'enoon, at the 
building now known as the town hall in said town of Old 
Town, or in such other suitable place as may be fixed by a. 
city ordinancR; when such oath mny be administered to the 
mayor elect by a judge of any court of record in said state, 
01' by any justice of the peace; and to the aldermen 
elect and the councilmen elect by the mayor, he be
ing first sworn as aforesaid, or by the clerk lof 
said city, 01' by any j uslice of the peace 01' j ndge 
of a court of recoru as aforesaid. The city clerk shall 
pl'eside at such convention until the mayor elect is sworn, 
when said mayor shall preside. After the administration 
of the oath" as aforesaid, the two boards shall separate, 
and the common council shall at once be organized by 
the election of a president and a clerk, the city clerk or 
his deputy or in their absence any mem bel' of said common 
council presiding dUl'ing said election; and the clerk thus 
elected shall be "WOi'n, and may record the procee{li ngs of the 
meeting, including the admini'ltration of the oath to himself; 
but if said clerk elect is not present, a clerk, pro tempore, 
shall be chosen and sworn, who shall I'ecord the proceedings 
of such meeting, The clerk of the commpn council shaH 
keep the journal of its acts, votes and proceedings, and per
form such other duties in said office as the common council 
l'equires; and he may be removell by the COD,lmOn council by 
a majority vote, The board of aldermen "hall also air once, 
the mayor or in his absence the city clerk 01' his deputy 01' in 
their absence any member of said bOlLrd presiding, choose n 

president, who in the absence of the mayor shall preside at 
all meetings of said board and all joint conWfllntions of the two 
boards. Said president of tho board of aldermen sh;dl not 
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lose his right to vote in said board by reason of exercising 
the duties of said office or of the office of acting mayor; nor 
shall the president of the common council lose his right to 
vote by reason of his said office. If the mayor or any alder
man or couneilman elect shall not be present on the last 
Monday in March to take the oath required, such oath may 
be administered to the mayor 01' aldermen at any meeting of 
the board of aldermen, and to the cOllncilmen at any meet
ing of the common council, thereafter. A certificate that 
any oath mentioned in this section has been taken shall be 
entered in the jOlll'llals of the board of aldermen and common 
council respectively; but such certificate as to any oath taken 
after said last Monday in March need be entered only on the 
juurnal of the board before which it was taken. Such certifi
cate thus entered shall be sufficient evidence that such oath 
was administered. 

SEOT. 36. No removal of any person holding any city or 
ward office from one ward to another, and no change of ward 
bOlllldaries, shall create a vacancy in any such office. If any 
such officer shall take up his permanent residence without the 
limits of said city, the office held by him shall thereby become 
vacant. 
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SEOT. 37. Said city shall have a seal, which shall be in Seul. 

the custody of the clerk, and said seal shall bear as its prin-
ci pal device the head of an Indian chief, and for ils inscription 
the name of said city and the date on which said city's exis
tence shall begin under this act. 

SEOT. 38. General meetings of the inhabitants qualified to 
vote in city affairs may from time to time be held for any 
constitutional 01' legal purpose. Such meetings may, and 
upon written request of fifty qualified voters of said city 
shall, be duly convened hy the board of aldermen. The city 
clerk shall act as clerk of such meetings, [tnd record the votes 
and doings of the citizens thereat upon the city records. 

SE<ilT. 39. The selectmen of the town of Old Town, as 
soon as may be after this act shall have been accepted by the 
voters of said town, shall divide saiel town into five wai·ds ill 
such manner as to include, as nearly as conveniently may be, 
consistently with well defined boundaries to each ward, an 
equal number of the inhabitants of said town in each ward. 
The division thus made shall be entered by the clerk of said 
town upon the town l'e'Col'ds, and shall also be entered as a 
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city clerk wben qualified; and such division shall fix the 
boundaries of snid wal'ds until the same shall he duly changed 

as provided in this aet. Such division shall be published 
once in some newspaper published in said town, if any, sllcb 
publication to be at least one week before tbc first ward 
meetings held under this act. At any l'evlsiou of the ward 

boundal'ies made as provided in this act, it shall be lawful for 
the city council to divide said city into not less than five nor 
more than seven wards; but sucb division shall not become 

effectual unless appl'Oved by a majority of the legal votpl'S 

casting votes for mayor at the annllal election held uext after 

such division is mude by the city conncil. If such change in 
the nnmber of wards is tbus approved at said annual electioll, 

the action of the city cOllncil in makillg sllcb change and 
fixing' the boundaries of the wards shall take effect twelve 

days before the anuual election of mayor in the following yent'; 

and at the same time the terms of office of the several wHn\eu8 
and ward clerks shall expire, anything ill this act to the con

trary notwithstanding; and in the warrants for notifying the 

ward meetings called for the first annual election of mayor and 
other officers under such altered number of wards, tbe board 

of alde'nllen shall designate the persoll to preside nt said 
respective ward meeti ugs, such designation to i ncl ude so fal' 

as practicable the per80lls wh08e terms of office as wardens 
expired as aforesaid, and the persolls so de8ignatecl shall, 
aftpr being duly sworn, preside as wardens at said meetings, 

and shall have all the powel's of' w!lrdeus so fat, as relates to 

said meetings; eacb of'such person8 to be a qualified votel' of 

the city and a resi<;\ent. in the ward in which be is to preside; 
and in case slleh pel son is absent from such ward meeting, 

the voters may elect a warden, pro tempol'e, At snch meet
ings a clerk, pro tempore, :;ball be chosen by said voters and 
sworn, who shall pedol'll) all tbe dutie8 of ward clel'l~ of his 

ward relating to such election, including bi:; own electi'Hl and 
the administl'ation of the oath of office to him, and including 

also the making Hnd delivering of tbe certificates of election 

of officers. No change in the uumber of wHrd" in said city 
shall be valid, unless the vote of the city conllcil whereby 

such change is deCl'eec1 shall abo contain a definite description 

of the boundaries of the pl'oposecl nelY wards, nor unles!:i !:iuch 

vote is passed at least thirty days befol'e the clay of the anllual 
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voters of said city. 

SECT. 40. For the pnrpose of organizing the system of Proceedings,fol' 

I 1 ']' . . organization of government lere)y estabhshec , and of puttlUg the same III city 

. 1 I t" 1 fl' . h 11 government. operatIOn, t le se ectmen a sale town 'or t le tlme belllg sa, 
after this nct takes effect and at least seven days before 
the Monday next preceding the last Monday in March, issne 
their warrant for calling and notifying meetings of the legal 
voters of the Eoeveral wards, to be held at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon Oil the Monday next preceding the last Monday in 
:March, at such place in each ward as the said selectmen may 

determine, fot· the purpose of giving ill their votes for a 

mayor, and of choosing for each ward H warden, a clerk, olle 
alderman, and tlnee councilmen. Said ward meetings shall 
be notified by posting an .attested copy of said warrant in a 

public and cOIl;;picl1oUS place in the respective wards. At 
any such meeting, any member of' said board of selectmen 
may preside; and if no member of said board is present, 01' 

if such memher being present declines or fails to preside, 

any legal voter of such ward designated for that purpose by 
said board of selectmen in the wa\'l'ant for snch meeting, or 
appointed in writing hy said board, shall preside; anel a clerk, 

pro tempore, shall first he chosen fol' snch meeting and be sworn 
by a jl1stiee of the peace or by the person presiding at such 
meeting, who is hereby authorized to administer the requisite 
oath, and saiel clerk shalll'ecord the warrant undel' which such 
meeting has been convened, the aforesaid wl'itten appointment 
of presiding officer if any, and the votes and doings of snch 
meeting, inclmling hi::; own election and qualification, aud 
shall perforlll the ~luties of ward clerk so far as relates 
to said meeting or any acljou1'llecl sessiOll thereof. At 
Raid first meeting of each ward, n }j:,)t of the qualified 
voters thereof, prepared alld corrected by the select-

mell of the town for t.he timo being, shall be delivered 
to the presiding officer and by him delivered to the ward 
clerk when qualified; and such list shall be used at said 
meeting in the manner provided hy law in the case of town 
meeting::;, anc1uo name shall he added thereto on the day of 
election. The polls at snell election shall be open until foul' 
o'clock in the aftel'lloon and then closed. A transcript of 
the records of each wttl'Ll, specifying the votes given for 
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CHAP, 71 mayor, alderman, eouncilmen, warden and clerk, certified by 

the clerk, pro tempore, of such ward, shall on the Tuesday 
next following the Monday appointed for snch meetings be 
returned to the selectmen of said town, who shall compare 

the same, and cause the person whom they shall determine 
therefrom to have neen elected mayor by a plurality of votes 
at such election to be notified in writing of his election, and 

cause all other persons by them detormined to have been 
elected to be in like mannel' notified. In case of a failure to 

elect a mayor at sHid first meetings, said selectmen shall at 
once issue their warrant for ward meetings for a now balloting 
for mayor, giving seven days' notice tbereof, at which meet
ings the wardens of the re8pective wards sball preside; and 
all proceedings in relation to such second meetings and to the 
determinution of the result of said s~cond balloting shall be the 
same as above provided in tbe case of the first meeting,,; and if 

there is H failure to elect at snch "econd balloting for mayor, tbe 
aldermen elect and councilmen elect shall, after bavingtaken the 
oath of office Hnd duly organized their respective board", elect 
a mayor in the manner pl'Ovided in section thirty-foul' of this 
act. If at said first ward meetings there shall be a failure to 
elect any alderman, councilman, warden 01' clerk, the meet
ing ,;hall he adjolll'ned from day to day until "uch election is 
effected, the clerk, pl'O tempore, delivering the certified copy 
of the records of each adjourned meeting- aL which a choice 
of any officer is effected, to the selectmen as herein provided. 
If any sucb first meeting adjoul'lls without day before effect
ing such cboice, the said selectmen, or the board of aldermen 
it' duly organized, may issne a warrant for a new meeting, 

giving not less than two nor llJore than fOlll' clays' notice 

-first city 
council, how 
organized. 

-town officers, 
shall continue in 
office until suoh 
organizution. 

therefor. The city council whose members are chosen at 
first wHrd meetings shall be organized as provided in section 
thirty-five of this act on the last Monday in March, Hnd all 
the officel's of said town of Old Town for the time being 
whose terms of office would expire with the llluuicipal year 
then ending shall continne in office until "uch organization 
and no longer, except as hereinafter provided; lind the 
existence of said tOWll as a city shall not begin until the day 
of the first organization of the city council. The clerk, 
treaSlll'el', collector of taxes, overseers of tlle poor, and con
stables of said town in office at the time of the acceptance of 
this act shall continue to be officers of said city in theil' said 
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capacities respectively, from the time said council is organized 
until it elects their respective successors, which it shall do 
one week after its organization aforesaid, and until said 
successors are duly qualified. If this act shall not be 
accepted at such date as will enable the first ward meetings 
to be held as provided in this section on the Monday 
next preceding the last Monday in March of the year 
in which such acceptance is had, said meetings shall be 
held within a reasonable time after such acceptance, i.n which 
case the city council shall be organized and the mayor 
be sworn on the tenth day after the da'y of said ward meetings, 
und the date of all other proceedings mentioned in this section 
<Illd depending on the date of snch meetings or of said organ-
ization of the city conncil shall be cOl'respomlingly changed. 

SECT. 41. At the first election of snbordinate city officers 
by the city council, three persons shall be elected assessors, 
one of whum shall be elected for one year, one for two years, 
and one for three years; and in like manner three persons 
shall be elected overseers of the poor, for onc, two, and three 
years respectively; and all subseqnent electiuns of an assess-
or or overseer of the poor shall be for three years, unless 
such election is for the purpose of filling a vacancy for the 
unexpired portion of a term. 

SECT. 42. The city council may at any time hy ordinance 
change the number of members of the school board in its dis
cretion to a number not less than three nor more than nine, 
and provide for the election of as many of snch members each 
year as it may deem expedient, and fix the term of office 
thereof; but no such challge shall be made in such manner as 
to shorten the term of office of any member of said board in 
office for the time being. The ordinance establishing such 
change shall be snmmitted to the legal voters of said city 
assembled in ward meetings on the day of annnal city elec-
tion, and shall not be valid unless. approved by a majority of 
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Assessors, 
election and 
tenure of. 

Members of 
school board, 
number of, may 
be changed by 
city council. 

said voters voting thereon. Nothing herein contained, how- -eleotionof 
supervisor. 

ever, shall prevent the city council from electing at any 
annllal election of subordinate city officers but at no other 
time, a snpcrvisor of schools in the place of said school 
board; in which case the term of office of all members of 
said school board and of any officer appointed or elected by 
said board shall end, and such supervisor shall perform the 
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_C_H_A_P_, __ 7_1 duties required of said school board and of the superin

tending school committee of towns under the general laws 
of this state. 

Act shall be in 
force, when 
accepted by 
inhabitants. 

-proceedings, 
upon question of 
acceptance. 

Inconsistent 
acts, repealed. 

SEOT. 43. This act shall take effect and be in force when 
the inlHlbitants of said town of Old Town qualified to vote in 
town affairs shall, at a legal meeting and under a propel' 
article in the warrant calling snch meeting, accept said aet by 
a majority of all the votes given on the question of such 
acceptance; provided, it shall be so accepted before the 
thirty-first day of March in the yenl' of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and ninety-three; but the que:;tion of its acceptance 
shall not he voted upon more than once within anyone period 
of six months. The vote upon such acceptnnce shall be by 
written ballot; the voters in 1'avol' of acceptance shall cast a 
ballot having on it the word "yes," and the voters opposed to 
acceptance shall cast It ballot having on it the word "no." Lf 

said act shall be thus accepted, the clerk of said city when 
elected and qualified shall, from the records which said body 
corporate has caused to be kept as a town, transcribe and 
attest upon the records which said body corporate shall cause 
to be kept as a city, so much of the record of the wal'l'ant call
ing such meeting, of the return of'service thel'eon, and of the 
action taken at said meeting upon said question of acceptance, 
as shall be sufficient for a full understanding of the action 
taken thereon as aforesaid; and said city record shall be con
clusive evidence of the matters and facts thus transcribed to 
the same extent as the original record thereof would bo. For 
the purpose of' calling and conduoting a meeting of the inhabit
ants of said town to vote upon the question of the acceptance 
of this act, this act shall take elfect when approved. 

SEOT. 44. All ncts and parts of aets inconsistent with the 
provisions of this act 01' with amendments hereof', shall he 
considered as repealed so far as this act 01' amendments thereof 
are concerned and so far as rldates to said city, and they shall 
not provent the provisions of this act and its amendments 
from having full force and effect according to its term,; and 
intentions. 

Approved February 17, 1891. 


